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THE DAiLr SEE--OMAHA , SATtfiiDAy , DECEMBER 20, ml.
KICIIARDS & CLAIIKE , W. A. CLARKE ,Proprietors. Snporintoiulc-

nII Omaha Iron Works
U.P.IUIUVAY 17TH & 18TII STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS |I-

NB

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS , :

Mill and Grain Elevator Machinery
'MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
[ STEAM PUMPS , STEAM , WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS ? GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON-

.tf

.

I
i H

3o I

1
**

We are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Holler systf m.-

B

.

Especial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬

, and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attended
to promptly. Address

RICHARDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb. .

PERFECTION
. IN

Heating and Baking
To only attained by using

R.TER oAr
Stoves and Ranges ,

Wild WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORl

9

Foi r.'a by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
OMAHA-

(ASK YOUR OllOCKRS FOR THE

EOMAHA DRY HOP YEAST 3
§2 WABRANTED NEVER TO FAIL. -r-CIO t |7l>

S Manufactured by the Omaha Dry Hop Yeast Co IPS7-

18 HURT STOKET. OMAHA. NEB

CARPET SEASON !

J. B. DETWILER,
Invites the attention of tlio public.to bit

Large and Well Selected Stock
OF

Embracing ah the Late Patterns tn everything in the

Carpet Line ,

inflow
IN LARGE QUANTITIES AND AT

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY

iT. 33. r;

1318 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb ,

ABOUT TIIK STOMACH.-
We

.
(Urcvv thrce-fourtln of the dlwMci tint ITS

vail In the human family are directly or Indirectly In-

duccd l y Home derangcmrnt uf tha stomach. Th
most strloin alliiiruts ha > e theIr origin thcrr. Will
d ) | icnli| the fn d | M M IndlRcstwl throughtho-

leal fowl * and manj puttldes of deleteroui m ttc
are rnrrlid Into the blood and Kiln lodgment often In

the lung And other great centres of vltalll } . Hone-

d ) pcpsl f > crs the occurrence of consumption li-

foiis at all I'riMljpo-wl to II. U Is l n lha prlma-

ry sourca ot pcroluli And other dlivavs of the MIKH

and tVln.
The perion ho has a pig npetlto ono d y "i

can rat little or nothing the next liti d ) -i cjvl i , The
| icrsoti w ho fc l n hc * vlnc i nt Iho otonnch aftc-
eatingacvompatilixl lij nRulflcgupcfulndnndsout-

lclc4ot fixhl , hiw iljii ci l . llcilJcs Ihcso <jmp
loins arel ad ta to In tlio mouth , pain In tha chest
thnrtnco ot brcalh , ( Hvlpltatton , hcadiclic , Kldillncsn-
coMiicus of extremities , languor , tltcplcgsni'ts nn-

ilc |xindoiK'j' .

In prccrl1 lng llurdoek Dlood Hitlers ai a euro for
dj rwrwlft wc desire the putlcnt t rat regularly r.
rca < on * b1e iiuantlty ol goto ) , plain food (not too hoi
or too wM ) and to use sparing ! ) of tclmcvo ( I

addlctrd In the habit ) , n Inch Is apt to exhautt the
crK'aiunf lutlUatlon. DspcpnHls a dl , oi o ot the
mucous mtmhrano of the stomach. If the pAtlonl-
u 111 treat tin ! mueoiii mcmbrano ot the ntonu qh w 11-

1an. . sort of dccmrj , rcaslng to Its HCII-
.I.tlesuifaiewith

.

IndlKeitlblo matter , no guamiitro
lie ot llnrdock Dlood Ulttirs will cure him

That's all wo ask. Cite thostomtch a fixlr rhancp ,

llurdock Hitlers will do the rcit. TliousaiuU of tes
tlinonUlK-

.Eunlock
.

lltond Hitters by all druggUtf.
FOSTER , MILBUUN & CO. . Prop's Buffalo.

N.Y-

.Nclirasku

.

Stnto Hco ICcoperH ASHO-
Cntlon.

! -

.

Notice , ia hereby given that the No-
jroaka

-

Stnto Boo Kocpora association will
noot in nnuunl session at Lincoln , Nob. ,
Wednesday , January , nth , 1884 , at L

o'clock p. in. , in the Y. M. 0. A. rooms
on Tenth street , botwaon 0. and P. , just
cast of the Government square.-

Wo
.

have the promise of some eminent
apiarists from other states to bo with us-

nd also expect to have ono of the larg-
ist

-
displays of apiarian supplies over gatli-

rcd
-

together in the state. Each person
ttonding is requested to bring semothing

to exhibit or show to the edification of-

oo keepers and others.
Past members are earnestly requested
renew their membership nnd all others

cordially invited to como in vrith us.-

TIIK

.

I.AU1KS ,

laving boon well represented at our past
nootings wo certainly expect a larger at-
ondanco

-
this session than over beforo.-

Vll
.

those not attending will surely miss a
;oed time , for wo expect the largest gath-
sring

-

and also the most enthusiastic moot-
ng

-
of practical boo kpopois over hold

west of the Mississippi river.
HOTKUS-

.Wo

.

have succeeded in making very sat *

afactory hotel arrangements. Two dol-
ar

-
hotels having offered ono dollar

atcs.
H VlUtOADS.

All boo keepers desiring to attend can
btain certificates entitling them to ex-
cursion

¬

rates over the B. & M. , and U.
' . , 'railroads by applying at any time
irovious to January Uth , to M. L. Trca-
or

-
, secretary Nebraska Boo Keepers as-

ociation
-

, Greenwood. Please apply im-
lediatoly.

-
.

' . L. V.uf DOHN , M. L. TUESTEH ,
President. Socretarj-

If

-.

you have * Scro Throat , a Cough , or Cold , try
> . II. Douclass & Sons' Capsicum Drops , they
ro pleasant to the tosto , perfectly harmless , and

will surely euro > ou-

.'addy

.

Ryan Throws up the SponjjoC-

IHCAQO , 111. , December 28. Paddy
tyan , who was expected to moot Sullivan
n San Francisco next month , loft for
'oledo unexpectedly two days ago and
ate last night telegraphed here : "I have
o throw up everything at present. " The
'olodo telegram sayfe the truth is , Ryan
n his recent friendly bouts with Sheriff
nd Slado has shown they wore bettor

men and ho has no show with Sullivan
,nd consequently does not cnro to moot
lim. Efforts will still bo made to keep
l.o Sullivan match on.

Another Cashier Out of a Job.-

FnoviDEKCB
.

, R. I. , December IJ8.
Samuel C. Blodgott , recently dismissed
rom the position of treasurer of the
'rovidonce savings institution , nmbc-

zlod
-

the funds of the bank to the amount
f $27000 being $10,000 more than is ro-

ioverablo
-

from his bondsmen. The rob-
lories cover a period of eight years. The
oss docs not affect the institution which
lad a surplus of nearly § 1000060.

Train Dltolicd.-
PiTTsnimo

.

, Pa. , December 28. Pas-
onger

-

train 45 , on the southwest branch
f the Pennsylvania railway struck a-

jroken rail near Dunbar , Pa. , this inorn-
ng

-

, and throe coaches and a baggage car
wore thrown from the track and badly
wrecked. A number of passengers wore
slightly injured , but none killed.

American Canned Jlents In Franco.
PARIS , December 28. The docroopro-

ilbiting
-

the importation into Franco , ex-

cept
¬

at three specified ports , of American
canned moats , will Si published tomoro-
w.

-
. Marseilles will'bo substituted for

S'nntes. Havre and Bordeaux are the
other two. All importations of hog
meats into Franco will bo absolutely pro-
hibited

-,
after January 20th , 1881-

.Mllnrd

.

aid tlio Northern 1'aclflc ,

NEW YonK, December 28. It is ru-
mored

¬

again that Yillard resigns the
>reaidonoy of the Northern Pacific within
; wo days. It is known hero that Yillard-
s unwell and it is not at all unlikely
hat the rumor has some foun-

dation.TUTT'S

.

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS ,

DISORDERED LIVER ,
t and MALARIA.
From tlioso uourooa arlso tbrco fourths or

the nigooacs or tlio human nice. Tliugo-
evrnptoma Indicate lbelroziit nouX-oi at-
Appetite. . IlovrrU uostlve , Hick Ilend-
ache , fullness alter eatliiR , aversion to
exertion ofl>oily or mlnui Vrnctutlon-
of food. Irritability of temper , Xtov-
rpirlU , A CeellnK ofliavlnK iieKlccted-
ometliity. . l>lzT.liicsal'luttcrliiKattho-

Heart. . I> ot l>erore the eyes , hlchly col-
ored

¬

Vrtiie. CONHTIPATIOIVV and do *

inancl tlio tiso of ft rcinody that nets dlrcntlr-
on tbo I.lvcr. AflaLlvorinoUIolnoTDTT'S-
I'll.. I.tl Im va no oauul. Tliolr notion on tlio-
KldnoyM und fikln is ulso prompt ; removing
all linpuiltlos Uirouj'liUicnotliroo < > icur *>

en ? j-si of the yst ni ," producing itppo *

tlloBOUiil cllKOBtlon , rcKUllir btoolaa cliar-
ekluondavlgorousboily TCTT'H I'Jl.r.Hc-
imso no nausea or i rlplujf not Intorfcru-
wltli dully work and uro u purfcct
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.hal-
doTvrTvrhero.Une.

.
. Of! >fl.4 MiirriyHt..N.Y-

.Giuy

.

IlAin ou WtiiDKriu cliansod in *

ptautly to 11 (Jujssv IILACK byiiHliialo ui> .
I llcutlou of tliU yB. Bold by UruairUta ,
oracntliy oxriiOj' onTOCclpto.81

unii-n,4t Jlurrny Blrwit.Nrw rork.-
TUTT'S

.
WAtlUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

DESERTION IN THE ARMY

How Ccv'lftll > OnicorH author In tli
Spoils H.' the I'l onso of

( lid r-

Te the ftlltor ol Tnr. line-

.In
.

rending your pnpcr of thb - Itli o-

tliis month , I Impnonotl to notice nil nrti-

clo from Fort llobinson , Nob. , hendo-
t"Dosortion in the Army. " llaving
served a term ol five years in the arm ;

nnd getting nil honorable disclmrgo ,

will give you my experience , The causes
of desertion nto improper mnnngomon-
of the clothing accounts , treatment o

soldiers na laborers , too long interval
between pay days , unsatisfactory ratio )

accounts , nnd tlip abuse of Authority bj
incompetent ollicers , not worthy of being
oflicurs.
n private in the army is allowed so mud
clothing money during the five years
Ho is informed , when lie enters the army ,

that if ho saves any of his clothing money
lie will got it in cash at the end of the
term of enlistment , lltvving n desire to
save n little of my clothing money ,
saved to the amount of thirty dollars ,
[ SJtO ) . The sergeant , Booing I had a little

, put down against my name on tlio
clothing account , ono overcoat , ono pair
t f boots , and ono blanket, to the amount
of about eleven dollars , ($11)) , which I
did not draw. Then the sergeant
ordered mo to the orderly room to sign
the clothing account , and , being oti to-
ho: tricks of the sergeant , I made out a-

iat of what 1 did draw , and uont
and got the company commander's signa-
ture

¬

to the list. When I wont up to
sign the clothing account the articles 1
lid not draw were down against mo and
[ would not sign it. Then I gave the

surgoant the list with the company com-
nandor's

-
signature. Wo compared the-

ist with the clothing account , which
undo mo $11 behind. Then I remarked
o the sergeant that ho could not save
lis clothing money and at the same
imo be drawing on my account. Ho
hen made the remark to mo , after BO-
Ong

-

that 1 had the commander's signature
;o what articles I did draw , "I will
nako you desert or send you to the pen
or this. " In order to save myself from

the pen or deserting , I applied with
vhat little influence 1 had , to bo trans-
erred to some other company , in which
was successful. Had it not boon for

.ho transfer I would have boon a deserter
o-day.

This is the racket the sergeant tries to-

o work on any man in the army if the
nan hns not souse enough to see into it-

or dosort. If ho don't' desert ho is kept
n the guard-house all the time and has
lis monthly payments taken away from
lim through a court martial.

Now I will give you a pointer on the
captain's racket on the ration account-

.Utions
.

are drawn every ton days
rom the commissary ; onehalf-

is taken by the first ser *

;cant' to the company's quarters ;

ho other half is sold by the captain and
lie proceeds turned into what is called
ho company funds. Ho then nppropri *

itoa the company funds to his own use-
.'ho

.
books of the company funds are

topt by the first sarpont , and by that the
argent always knows the amount of the

company funds. Tlio sergeant being a-

noncommissioned officer would not
(meal on the captain for fear of being
ont to the pen , and a private will not

open his mouth for fear of being pitched
nto the guard house with several fines.

There are various other things which
cause desertion which I will mention in
nether letter. "" AN EXPHIVATE.-

OifAiiA
.

, December i8.!
,- t *

GouernI Howard's Bad Break.-
To

.
the Editor of TUB BKK.

Sir I see a letter in TIIK DEE of the
4th in which a Fort Robinson corres-
pondent

¬

says that it is not the fault of
tie officers that the men desert , but is

caused by the labor that they have to-

orform , and to too long an interval bo-

woon

-

pay days. Ho is not correct in-

ithor case , which , if ho wishes , I will

irovo to him. The proposition to brand
csertors was a bad break for General
loward to make. The mon as a general
hing do not like him , and that break
lid not help the thing. It would not bo-

a bad idea for the president to make him
a post chaplairi. The men do not as a
rule attend church. They will go for
awhile and then stop. They like good
singing and they will listen for awhile

o a chaplain read his sermon
and then say , "I can read as well as-

hat. . " But the general is a pretty good
singer nnd might draw n crowd.

1 have not the time to-day to say all I
wish to , but I will give you another lot-
or

-
soon , on the subject of Labor.

For who does the soldier labor the
most ?

Did you ever hoar a soldier say that
my day was not ofton'onoughl

Does not an officer , when ho sees an-
other

¬

officer have repairs done to his
juartors , stable nnd water closet , want
ho Biimo thing done , and who has to do-

t but the soldier ? Answer this , Robin ¬

son. I. X. N-

.NorthPlatto
.

, Deo. 27.

Furious
EAU

'
, Wis. , December 28.

Fire , this afternoon , destroyed throe
rramo buildings occupied as a boarding
louao nnd a store. Loss , 5000. In-

sured
¬

for one-half. As the engine was
;oiug to the iiro it Beared n team that ran
.way , fatally injuring the 10-year-old son
f Charles Schwan , a loading German cit

ion.A-

Vn.MjKflTO.v
.

, Del. , December 28.
Fire , this morning , in the cooper shop ol

bI , Dupont , Dommours & Co , , situated
on the eastern side of the Brandywino ,
nearly opposite whore in ont of the com-
pany

¬

a powder mills stand , burned the
: oopor shop , Keg mill , car house , hoop
tiouse and a largo stove factory , used as a
storehouse , together with considerable
shedding. Loss , 7ft000. Insurance in-

tlio company's own special fund. Sparki
wore carried to tha powder mills , but
snow upon the roof prevented an explos-
ion ,

Kiu CLAIKKVis. . , December 28-

.Kllau
.

Bros' , furniture house was burned
to-day. LOBS on building nnd contents

; tf ,000j insurance gL' .' OO-
O.OrAXUKiiuiifl

.
, S. 0. , December 28.

Six stores and several other buildings
wore burned to-day , Loss $15,000 ; in-

surance $2t,000'-

A

;

Broken 1 lower volr.
PLYMOUTH , N. U. , December 28. The

village reservoir , at an elevation o-
lnurly 200 feet among the hills , about
; wo miles went of heru , nnd built three

ugo , was washed out lost night by a-

teavy rain and molted snow , causing un-

overilow of the grand embankment and
: utting a narrow gap from the top to the
Dottom. The water spread through the
woods -and fields , but soaking into the

snow WAI prevented from doing muc
Immediate damage. No insurance-

.IlAll.HOAl

.

) MATXnilS.
TUB TRUNK MSB rOM'KKKNCK ,

Cmoino , December 28. A conforonc
was hold this afternoon between Vic
Commissioner Pearson nnd rcprc.iontn
lives of western connection' ) of the trunl
lines in regard to the trouble in the
through passenger rates from New York
to the Missouri river , but without reach
ing any dolinito conclusion it was ml
journed till to-morrow.

The impressinn prevails to-night t'mt'
the matter cannot bo settled satisfncto *

rilv. It is learned that Commisiionor
Pearson asked the roads running west to
withdraw the payment of commissions or
rebates to all scalpers , tourists , agents ,
nnd others in Now York , and substiluU-
therefor agreed commissions to bo paid
to regular agents. The ground for this
lomand >>M that under the present sys-
em

-

western ro.uls wore in effect cutting
ratoi in the trunk line territory. The

[lock Island nnd Alton roads refused to-

omo: to these terms on the ground that
.ho trunk lines wore trying to dictate to-
.hem and nttomptini' to overthrow a sys *

.em which had boon in operation many
roars. Pearson proposed that if the
vostorn lines would ndont tlio now plan ,
ho trunk lines would nitopt the same as-
o the sale of tickets west for the east ,
'oarson will submit the proposition in

writing to-morrow.
A UKM'CTION ASKKK.

General Manager Callowny , of the Chi-
cago

-
Grand Trunk , confirms the truth

of the rumor that the Grand Trunk has
iskod Commissioner Fink to reduce the
arid'on oast-bound froighton the ground
hat present rates can not bo main-
ninod.

-
.

A I'OSTl'ONKIt I'OOI , MI'.KTINO.
The mooting of the Iowa pool lines sot

or to-morrow has boon postponed till
londay , owing to the continued absence
f the managers of most of tlioso roads ,
rho are in Omaha in consultation on the
ripartito agreement.T-

1IKY
.

A I.I , AOUKK.

BOSTON , December 28. The directors
f the Atchison , Topeka A- Santa Fo mil-
end hnvo unanimously adopted a plan of-
groomont in relation to the Atlantic &
'acifio railroad. President Strong goes
0 Now York to olloct a final adjustment
vith the St. Louis & San Francisco ,
vhich has already assented to the plan-

.Gould's

.

7MoomentH.-
PiiiLMtKU'iuv

.

, December 28. .lay
Mould's steam yacht Atlanta , which has
eon refitting , goes to Charleston next

week whore she will bo joined by ( iould-
nd family for a trip to Mexico mid the
Vest Indies.

BOSTON , December 28. .lay Gould1 has
jsignod his directorship in the Now
rork it Now Knglnnd rniiroad-

.Hnnrouk

.

Visit I UK.
Los ANUEI.KS Cnl. , December 27-

.ionoral
.

Hancock nnd party arrived this
lorning , and a largo crowd was nt the
ppot to welcome him. To-morrow ho-

isits San Gabriel. Monday ho gaps to-

.rlington. and dines with Gen. rhinoosB-
anning. . Now Year's day a public re-
option will bo hold , when the military ,

ire department and civic societies will
urn out.

A Very Modem Demand.B-

ALTIMOUK
.

, December 28. The scs-
ions of the socialist labor congress have
ndod. The committee adopted a de-

mand
¬

for the abolition of the offices of-

rcsidont and vice president of tlio
tailed States and United States senate ,
ud the substitution of a federal council ,

Failures of tlio Week.-
NKW

.
YOKK , Dccombpr 28. The busi-

iess
-

failures in the United States for the
ast seven days , reported to R. G. Dun

& Co.'s mercantile agency wore 214 , and
1 Canada and the provinces 24 , a re-

uction
-

of 85 as compared with the total
or the previous wook.

Lottery Argumontn.
NEW OKLKA.SH , December 28. The

losing arguments in the lottery bank
nail suit wore made by Thomas J.-

ommos
.

for the bank and Attorney Gon-
rnl

-
Browstor for the government toJay.'-

ho
.

judge took the suit under advise ¬

ment.

A Wild Westerly Giilo.-

PITTRFIEMI

.

, Mass. , December 28. A
westerly gale is doing considerable dam-

go
-

; chimneys and trees are being lovel-
id

-

all over town , and a number of people
n the streets lu.va boon lifted from their
cot and thrown to the ground. A busi-

ness
¬

block and the high-school buildingaro-
unroofed. .

BOSTON , December 28. Central block ,
n East Douglas street , UOxJ 00 foot and
jiroe stories high , in process of construe-
ion , was demolished to-day by the wind ,
'ho loss will exceed 10000.

Shorn in Mont U ] > .

AMIANY , N. Y. , December 28. Frank
t. Shcrwin was sentenced to the poni-
ontinry

-

for two years and a fine of $500-
or contempt of court , in the case of the
tate vs. Cashier Phelps for dofa-

lcatiop.ffuticura

.

fT0 cleanse tlio ikln-
X Kcalji and Ulood of
Itching , Hcaly' miily ,

ricrofuloiiB , InliirtUd ,

ord contagious llmnorn ,

Illoud I'olnons , lUlcera ,

AlMcciues , and Infantile
Hkln Turturos , the full ,

rum JU medics ore Infal
llbltt. Cutlcura llcnohe-
incut , the law Kloot-
l1'urlfler , Diuretic and
Aperluit , exHils| dlocan-
egirnu from the blond
and perspiration , anil-

hus remove the cause. Ciitlcnrii , tne great Hkln
hire , Initantly alliesItchlngandInflammationliars-
he Hkln and Htalp , heals Uirirs and Norrs , nitorn-
ho Complexion. Cutlcnra Heap , un xiiilnlto| Hkln-

Iiautlller and Tollit llwiulilte , Is Indliipiniilble In-

reatliigsklndUeamM andforroiighcliappe l ( rgriaiiy
kin , black hi odn , blolches and tmby humora ; Cull-

rum Remedies are the ouly Infallible bliiod ( lurillcrs
and skin beautltliri.

Chan , lliiughton , Ml. , luwiir.WHtato street , llus.-
on.

.

. reiorts| a casu of Halt Itheuin under bis olwer-
atlon

-

for tin ) iars. which c the patlint's
iody and limbs , and to which all known methods of-

reatmcnt had buen applied without benefit , which
gradually cured him , until he is now as fair a any
child

Mr , and Mrs itiritt: > Htel bln , IkltlierUmn.lIass ,
write ! Our little boy was U-rrllily atlllcted with Hcro |
ula , 'KaltJ llheuni , arid Krnljielus eur blnco he
was burn , and nothing we could give him helped hlir
until wo trlid Cutlcura Rimnllts , whldi gradually
ciirfl him , until he Is now as fair any i hlld.-

H.

.

. K. CarpiiiUr. Henderson , X , V. , cured fl 1W-
aulsor Ujroiy , of ) .arn'iitandliig , bj.Cutl-

cura Itimedlei. Tlio in' t wondirful lureim record
A dujttjau lull iif kuali-H fell from him dally. l'li ) l

clans and Ids frlinds thought he mutt ulu. Cura-
suurn t before a justlco of the puico und Hinder
HOII'H mo t prdinliiint < ltltin -

Hun.Wni. flajlor , Ilialth Commltolunir , Ilubto-
nkas : Aflir three months' UM of Cullcura Ittmulli *
and tweliejearsof conntmiteiillerliig from Kcro-
fulout Humor n | tbo fine , lack and walji as Mas emi-
mlured , I ian say tbat I am cured , and prunouiio-
n ) rote Iho iiu t reinurkoblu on rucnnl ,

Hold bj all druggliU. Cutkiira. W cents ; Kosol
cut , li Knap , 2Sci ills' 1'unrK DBlo AkU C'llKU-

lJlloatoii , Mann.

Find for "Mlow fo Cure 8l.lnDl < iaH' -"

l UUT'hOAl' . ATnolTiTiir'l'u-
ruJJ

' ,
At. inodlitiibl , luilorsnl by iiliixldaiis. pre

irred li tbu illto , 8il sdiirliu lb and ISiS , I ,
KWooor uc. Hold u nw hcr

f

OKAY'S BPKtftt'W
TRADE MARK * G E TRADJ. MARK

An-

i;i: tth-
oa , impntency ,
and all PI-cMre
that follow as a-

fpqucneo of Self-
.Abuo

.
!

Memory unirtr.-utrflRETAMHQ.
.

. iiWtuder.n! AFTM TAtlfifl
' t1) lUck , PInmrM of lon , Itfiimtiiro Ol.l Age' aniaiy etherdlncanu that lead talnsanlty orOon-

II : rnptlon anil a 1'rrniaturo Mrao.-
of

.
ad > crtlcmcmtii to rcfur ! money , when

from whom tbo medicine lit Vmight do iof-
r 1inil , hut refer jou to the manufacturer * , and tha-
requlrtitif ntji are such that tbd) are ntltmn. if tnr,
complin ! with. See thclrurlttcuguaranlee A trial
el mid nlnclo | ckago of riraj'n H | cine will conInoe
: h inont skrptlcnlof Itsrtal tnerll *.

On account of c iuite > >eUer , wo a h pteil ths
Wruppf r ; the only genuine.-

tfTVuH
.

mrtlciiltn In out pamphlet , which wo do
lre n *cnd frco hy mall to ertry one.jrThe Spe-

clflo..Modlclno
-

is sold by all dmggttU at (1 per pack'-
age. . or six packacet for fS , or will l o sent frco by
malt on the receipt of the montir , by kddrpmntr

TIIK OIIAYMKI1CIMC6. . miltalo N. Y-

In Oirulia In O ( . 'rdman. , Iv InJk

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000 ,

only $o. Shnro-i in Proportion *

S L
Louisiana Slate Lotlory Company ,

"IIV Ja hrrtby ffrtifii (Hnt.M IIXTI t' c the nr-
fiiiptmoitt

-

for nil Hit Monthly unit HcmiAnniml-
tmteinyt the kttitc Jt ttfty f'om-
.xiny

.
, anil in jvrton inttnnpe untl rmifriif the

, , unit Unit Hit r iint trc con-

'Mini
-

in'IA liontttp , fitirntti , nml in fiaixl faith
owtnt nilititit *, iiinl IIY authurht thr fnmiinji-
o UK tliii tfrttictttf , with .fite-ttMili * af our till-

il
-

, in it uilifititmcnt! .

lnnir ] > ratcd In 1SOS for S& ) ears by the le Vlaturo-
or educational and charitable purpose * Ith a cap.-
a

.
) of $1,000,000 to which nrc fund of otor

350,000 has siNce been added-
.lly

.

an potularoto Its framhtue-
on msna a pnrt of the prcwnt stats constitution

adopted Derombcrftl , A. 1) . 1871) .

'ho only Lottery over voted OH nnd en-

dorsed
¬

by the people of any Stnto.-

It
.

nctor nctles or i OBtponr-

s.IU

.

grand Btnclo number drnwiuga tnko-

ilnco mqnthly.-
Asiilondlil

.

opportunity to win n Fortune-
.'Irst

.
Grand DriiwliiffOlnsa A , ut Now Or-

cans , Ttiomluy, .Tummry IB , 1881 10 Ith-
timthly (Inuvliiff.

CAPITAL P111XE , STfi.OOO.

00,000 Tlckotn nt Dollarn Kncli. Kriio-

tlous
-

, in Vlfthsln prnporllon ,

LIST OK lHI7r8.
. rnii'.i : . . . ,. 9 75,000

1 do do . .. 25,000
1 do do . , . . ,. 10,000
2 . 12,000-
G do 000. 10,000

10 da 1000. 10,000-
DO do 00. 10,000

tOO do Win ,. 20,000-
MO do 100. 30,000
000 do ilfi. ' 'S,000-

Al ritOMM tTIOS I KIZKH.

0 Approximation prizes of J7M. 0,760
9 do do MO. 4,600-
n do du 2JO. 2,250-

b07 Prlies , amounting to. { 205,500
Application forratim to luhs should ho made only

t the olllco of the Company In New Orleans.
For further Intormatloh wrlto clearly Bhlntf full

ddroBS. Make 1' . O. Money Orders pajablo and
ddnss Kcglstervd tetters to-

NUV OULKANH NATIONAL BANK' ,
Now Orleans , La ,

Postal Noten and ordinary Icttern by MoTl or K < -

irosa (all imiii of !J5 and upwards by Kxpruss at our
license ) tu

M. A. DAUPHIN ,
M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orliani , U.

007 Seventh St. , Washington , D. 0-

.OUISIANA

.

STATE LOTTERY CO , ,

B. Frank Moore ,
27 La Salfe Street, -Chicago. ,

cw ManaRor of Chloaffo Olllce. To whom applj far
Information and tickets , 101th Monthly

Drawing ,

Tuesday. Jan. 15.
V Irit Capital S76000. Tickets 81 ; sold In-

'lltln at Jl rach. hco lull homo above.-

Oura

.

without mod-
.ldno.

.

. IatontedOo-
.herl

.

78. One
M * No. 1 will cnro any case In four da) s or loan No.

will cure tbo most ouotliiato case no matter of how
eng standin-
g.Allan's

.

Soluble Medicated Sflugies-
No nauseous doses of luliolm , coptbla , or oil of san-
dal u nod , lliat oio "--iln to produce djspcpsla by-

doritrjlnit the cuattngsof the stomach. Prloo 81.60
Bold by all druKKlntfl , or mailed on receipt of price

rther particulars send for circular ,
llox 1,6-

1)3.Western

.

Comice-Wofb
,

AND SLATK HOOFJKO ,

0. SPECHT , PROP ,

UII Douglas St. * Oinalia , Nub-

.UANUFAOTUUKK

.

O-

fGalvamzea ' Iron Cornices

OTDonaet Windows , Kintals. Tin , Iron and Klatt
Rooting , (jpccht'i patent Metalllo 8k) light , 1'Rtenl
adjusted Ratchet Oar and Ilracket Hhchlng. I am
10 general agent for the above line of goods. Iron

eiiclng reitlngs , Ualuntradej , Verandas , Iron Bank
aliings , Window UllmU , Ooll.r Ouards ; also general
ent for 1ecro.ili Hill atoot liiildo Blind-

.Ini

.

* Un.1 f t flriri n rn-
IIH | . iimiii.viMi.ly lur-
IMMIiri * ) ' ! ill I IHUtllltlltV

f tlu K fifriitlvMurKiiim-
1tiFi 'l > mi mil lidn ulMiut
linn Illtllinnilil , Ilin iiiii-
II.MIIKtiiiini , ( M.K>
Tlllcnv iKrmrutlnir-
liiiuiiul lh ' UIIM iniil-
lfllllti&-

r.PATENTS

. III , IU ti , IIM | : | ||jiti'ii , lii > not iiiiilinim-
Ihi - ollli Mnlrlu lu'U-
dli

'
rtl > l In turn nil Hu

Mom liMiclinliiu It In fur
UHMINKHIMH Illlt | lllllKIH- - -

I" , i in iiiii ii . iiruiiimlluMuildi * Uiii'v.'iH"nl" I'- '" it ' 'i ri i" "-

ISWfrzgz

WTTHN * CO. , of tha BciiKTiriO AMtmcAy. eon-
.tlnuo

.
to act as Solicitors for Patents , Careats , Trade

Marks. Oonrrlfitits , for the United Btatfli. Canada-
.Kniland

.
, France , Germany , eto. Iluud llook about

rnlcnts sent froo.
i'itcnts obtained noticed

In the BciEimriu AMKUKUN. tha larvctt. best , and
most widely circulated scientific paper. fJ 3) u year.
Weoklr. tplendld cnirruTlnits and Interiutlna In-

.roruuitlon.
.

. Specimen copy of the Nclruilflo Amer ¬
ican sent fren. Address MUNN A CO . HclCNTITlO-
AUKIUOAN Office , 201 Broadway , New York.

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J, 7. ARMSTRONG , M. D.f-

tOotxllett !'

1104 Karn > m 3.ro t , opp Jilto 1'axton Unto ) , Oni-

lia , h'cb ,

j

THE KN.ECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST ,

DE, H. WAGNER,
Han txtn elniow(0! ; (*l ami ms, * "0 at thli day
than any othrr. Tin rout OeM of nw4. l science Is-

eicr IncrrMlrnT , and Ita immcnrtut K'anehoa arc
brought nonrer and ncmrr to pert"on , and
no nno nun cnn any tonjrcr frr ro thorn at-
llenratho nccowtty for ilhMhrj the Inter. And It It-
trno 1)0) on l all ihubt that dlctiwto , afTcrtln * O R n *

to-urinary orjrans ned special jtudy ni ra thsv any.-
hlnif

.
d o , If wo wxtild understand and knw ho w-

rmU them iiroiwrlr.-
U1U

.
II. WAl.Nf.nb hilly award thai ttwre .'many phyalclatn , am> omo ncnulbV people , whowlx I

condemn him for makfftn this fiiua of dlscomj r.
dull? , hut he l happy folcnowr thaj with mrrt nor-
on

-
of refinement ami l-tclltpenca ftmoro onBihtcn-

d
-

lew h taken of the rubjoct , and that the iif.yilo-
an

-
wlwdo otes hlmnoll to rellclnjWin MlllcUxl nnd.

aIMC them from worse thm death , l no low n phi-
aiUhropl

-
l and benefactor to his race than the s ir-

frcon
-

or physician hy close nptillc-Uloii excofc In
any other Imtneh of his tirofawlon. And frrtunaUIror humanity , the day la ilavnlniithcn tie falno phf *

anthrophjr that condemned the victims of folly o ?
crime , like the leper * under the JJe l h law. to Hj-
unonrwl for hot passed an ay-

.A

.

; 1
Pew Reasons

Vhy you nhouM try the eolobratid' DrII. . Wagner1 *nelhods of cum :
1. "Dr. jr.Wafflier U a natural physician. "

U. fl Koirtnn ,
The Oreato-.t thing Phrenologist.

Tow csui etcol jou as n doctor. "
I' ". J. SIMMS.

The World'* Greatest riivnloKnomlst
. "You arc wonderfully proficient Injour knowt

edge of disease and medicines. "
DR. J. SImiKws. .

4. "Thoamiclcd find ready relict In jour pros-
neo.

-
". ttn , J. SIMM. .

5. "Dr. It.aftncr li a regular Rrodiiato Irom
Icllevuo HcwHl| | , Xow York cits ; ox-

mh
-

o hoiplthl practice , and 1 thoroughly posted1 on
11 braiicliM of hit belotcd science , especially on
hronlo diseases."

Una. llBowvut , !, & KWINO ,
a, "Dr. H. Wagner has Immortalized hluuelt by

itoiidcrfuldlncovery of (merino remmllM for pn-
ate ami soiual dlmiaws. " VlnrlnU City Chronicle.
7. "Thousands of Invalids Hock to see him. " San

'r ncl oo Chronlclo.
8. "The Doctor' * long cxpcrlenro as a spoclalln

hould render him my successful. " llocky Moun ¬

tain Now *.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.
onotlmo aillscuvlon of the fccrot vice vrvt en-

rely avoided by the profi-wlon , atid medical woritto'-
ut a few ) ears ago w oiild hardly mention IU-

To day the phj ulclui In of a different opinion ; ha b
wan ) that It U hla duty .llnagrceabla though. It-
my bo to handle this matter without Rlqfntantl
peak plainly about It : and IntolllRont parents'anil

guardians will thank him for doing BO.

The remilUi attemllnK this dcatmctU olc were or-
mcrly

-
not understood , or not properly estimatedtuid

10 ImportAiico hulnir attached to a subject which by
Ui nature deed not InvlU ) clone lnutlRatloii , It WM-

ttllllnnly Ignored.
ITio habit Is Rcnorally contracted by the youni .
lillo attondlni ; sdiaol ; older comiianlons throngn

hulr osamplo , may bi reejioiiKlblo for It , or It may lw-
ciiilr| l through aocl.lcnt. The excitement once cx-

perlenced , the practlc * bo repeated airaui and
?oln , until at last the habit becomes firm and com

ilotcly enslaves tbo victim , ileiitaland nerxous at
Ictliins are usuilly the primary results of self abuse.

Amonff the Injurious olTecU may ba mentioned lasal-
.ude

.
, dejection or Irnwcllilllty of temper and (rcnerat-

obllity. . The boy necks seclusion , and rarely joins
n tbo sports of nil companions. If ho b a joun *
ian ho w 111 bo llttlo found lu company w Ith tha other
ox. and Is troubled with oxoccdln ); and annoying
anhfulncss In their presence. drcnms ,
mlutlons and eniptlous on the fac , etc.nre also
ironilncnt sjinptoms.-

If
.

the practice Is lolcntly persisted In , more serious
Isturbauccs take place. Urcal inlpllatlon of tha-
leort , oropUoptlocomuKons , are crlcncttl] , and

10 sutTcrcr may fall Into a complete state of Idiocy bo-
ore , finally , dentil tclloen him.-

To
.

all those engaged In this dangerous , practice , I-

ould say , first of all , stop It at once ; make every
lOHnllilo effort to do so ; but If } ou fall , If J our ous-
jstcm U alniady too much shattered , and conse-
ucntly

-
, jour will |H or broken , take some ncne-

onlo to aid > ou In } our effort. IIa > Ing trend J onrself-
omtho habit , I would further counsel jou to RO-

irotiKh a regular course of treatment , for It Is a great
uUtaKotosupposotliatany one may , for pome time ,
10 t o > cry BO llttlo. fo himself up to this fascinating
mt dangerous excitement without suffering Irom ita-
vll consequences at some future time. The number
f joungmon ho are Incapoclated to fill the duties
n joined hyuedlock Is alarmingly large , and In mosl-
ff mill cases thla unf ortunato condition of things can

bo traced to the practice of eelf-abuso , which had been
liandonod j ears ago. Indeed , a tow months' practice
f thla habit Is sumclcnt to Induce spermatorrhoea ! '3-

ator > earsand I hat e many ol such canes under treat
lent at the prorent day. , .'. (!

Young Men
ITho nuy bo Buffering from tha effects of youthful
olllos or Indlscrotluns will do w ell to avail themMltei
f this , tha graatent boon et or laid at tha altar of nit'o-

rlnff humanity. DR. WXONIR will guarantoa to for-
elt

-
two fnf every eofa of seminal it oakness or private

Iseaso of any kind and bounder.
takes to and falls to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are 'many at the age of 30 to 80 who are

roublod frith too frequent evacuations of tbo blad-
ei , often accompanied by aidltfht smarting or burn *

tit; sensation , and a weakening of the sjstem la-
nunner the patient cannot account for. Ou examln *

iig the urinary deposits a ropy sodhnent will often to-
ound , and somotlmcs small particles of albumen will
ppcar , or the color will bo of thin mllklsh hue , nimln
hanging to a dark andtor] ld appearance. Tlnriarin-
any meny men who die of thhulillcultylgmjiuiit '
lie eaiiHO , n hlch Is the second stage of seminal w u ) .
ens. Dr. W. wlUguaranteoapvrfectcurolnollcaaud-
tid a healthy restoration of the geiilto-urlnary or *

ans.
Consultation froo. Thorough examination and ad *

Ice. 6.
All communications should bo addressed , Dr. Ilenry-

lonry Wanner , 1', 0. WSO , Demur , Colorado.
The Young Man's Pocket Companion , by Dr. U

Vaguer , Li worth Ita weight In gold tujouug menj-
1'rko | l2fi. Hunt by mall

Let Your Light Shine. .

Dr. Wagner , ho celebrated specialist , of Denver
Cole , ', 343 Ijirlmor street , bulle > es In letting the world
mow what ho con do , and I* doing for thousands of-
iljfilliwiiien. . Hlii treatment for lost manhood Is-

u re Ui win him a name that ixwtorlty w III blesa. Ten
hoiiKAiul tOhtlmonlnJii from all over the United States
rom thoiw ho has cured , h proof po ltlo that hodoes
tire thv wont canon of these dlsuows. The afflicted
rom chronic and nuxual dlseawii of every kind will
nd him their bout Irlunl Iliad hU ertlaement lu

all our city papers , and call on JUm for advlco , as we-

unnvjnu w 111 corrolwrato us In na> lng hols the suf-

erer's truu friend. Rocky Mountain No s. |

Relief to the Afflicted.I-

n
.

niwfiunes , as In science , the spectallsta are tbo
ones whoalnajv comes to the front and accomplish
great result * . lhl < remark U evpcclally applicable tu-

a: Dr. II. Wagner , of this city. Ho stands at the top
of hliprofiwlon. mid the cures ho performs tor the
unfortunate would seem wonderful If not properly
viewed In thollghtnf sdentino acquirements. Ho Is-

unduriwd by the m t eminent of tlio medical faculty.
Ills olHco at Laramlr street , where he will speedi-
ly efftcta euro for the suffering of either BOX , no mat-
ter

¬

how complicated their comjilaliit. Pomcroy.i-
Democrat. .

Chronic Complaints Require
Time for a Cure.

Persons at dlstanea who ulsh to be treated by Dr.
Wagner need not feel backward because of Inability
tolslt him. If they will w to the doctor bo will
lend n list of <|uastlons w liable* him to send
medicine ) , oouiimd and to thousands b hu-

hinever seen. Hit hu p every dty , town and
station In Colorado well as alloMir the United
HUtes. Sea Ids tul-

vef
|UU ftdioitltcineut. l>cn *

Tribune.

Shall We Reform ?
Bpeclflo remedies for all diseases Is tha theory 1-

practlca at prestut of educated and experlenoe-
iihjsldans , and in all Un'e conimunltlea they hav
their specialties , to excel In which they direct their
Unlit * and practice. Dr. Wagner Is a successful U-

.lustration
.

of tliU modern school of siwclaltles. and hU-
utipreoedentod success lu the treatment of private
dlwiiaea In at wonderful 04 It I) llatterlm ; . Prof. J-

.Hlnins.
.

.
The > e persons who need medical relief for the uuwt-

lellcuto of dUvnsvn will Hud an accouiplUhod And auo-
cen

-
( ul ph) nklan In the person ot Dr. Wagner , No ,

818 Larmier street , ho U highly recommended by the
modlcal | irolL Ioii at homo und aboard. I'orneroy's-
Democrat. . Illgotryand ghe way to
wisdom nnd tlio wku | hulclau bellutvs lu lettlii-) hit
Ilirlit sliliio for the glory of Ids fellow men , 1'rlutcr't-
tiik i the torch he tun best line to guide tbe tary-
ud tick ono < o tl.e fountain of health If this article

thnuld lu ln itruuiciital as it "TOltCHLlOlIT" tet up.-

on
.

nlilllto guldu nulterliin humanity toSI !) Larimer-
iliei't , Dtintr , Colorudolt will answer the puipo 4
ortlilcb It uai VirlUuu. Addrpsa-

DR. . HENKV7AQNER ,
1*. 0. box SCEO , or call at 343 Larluiir Btnit.-

Vcnttr
.

, Oalo.
iTHc'1

dtb; ;colutiiu beaded "The >'tctv.lly tb


